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NEW QUESTION: 1
HOTSPOT
A company plans to implement an HTTP-based API to support a Web
App. The Web App allows customers to check the status of their
orders.
The API must meet the following requirements:
* Implement Azure Functions.
* Provide Public read-only operations
* Do not allow write operations.
You need to recommend configuration options.
Answer:
Explanation:

All methods
Admin

NEW QUESTION: 2
Click the exhibit button below. Given the SAP-ingress policy,
which of the following statements are TRUE?
(Choose three)
A. EF traffic will receive higher scheduling priority than H2
traffic.
B. Traffic that does not match any of the IP criteria will be
placed in queue 3.
C. UDP traffic is placed in queue 3 while ICMP traffic is
placed in queue 5.
D. All AF traffic will be marked "in-profile" at the
SAP-ingress.
E. All TCP traffic will be mapped to forwarding class EF.
Answer: A,B,D

NEW QUESTION: 3
A company requires a 10% prepayment for all new customers
before shipping their orders. Which steps should you take to
enable this?
A. Create a customer price group with a Prepayment ? of 10 and
set the Blocked field to Ship on the Customer Card window.
B. Create a customer posting group with a Prepayment % of 10
and enable Check Prepmt. WhenPosting in the Sales &amp;
Receivables Setup window.
C. Create a customer price group with a Prepayment ? of 10 and
select Check Prepmt. WhenPosting in the Sales &amp; Receivables
Setup window.
D. Create a customer posting group with a Prepayment % of 10
and enable Check Prepmt. When Posting in the General Ledger
Setup window.
Answer: C
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